Traffic plan notes:
- Bryan lane closure to Mulberry
- Cone bike path on Mulberry westbound
- Lane/Road closure on Sheldon to Oak
- Cone shoulder on Oak
- Lane on Bryan, lane on Mountain & Grandview
- Cone shoulder on Laporte
- Police officer at Taft Hill road crossing on Laporte.
- left turn onto Overland, cone northbound hard shoulder
- Flaggers at Overland Tr & Mulberry, Elizabeth, Prospect, Stuart.
- Police at Drake.
- Marshals at additional neighborhood road junctions.
- Course marshals at Shields @ Hilldale & Fossil Creek.
- Course marshals at Fossil Creek Tr & Fossil Ridge Dr, Pheasant, Paragon, Hawkeye (x2).
- 2 x coure marshals at Carpenter Rd minor rd crossings.
- Cone hard shoulder on CR30 & Boyd Lake.
- 3 x course marshal spots on CR30
- 2 x course marshal on Boyd Lake (We have course marshals on every road crossing at all our events.
This number would be higher for me. We can discuss next time we meet)
- 4 - 5 course marshal spots in Loveland for the finish
- Cone bike lane on the north side of 7th St
-Course marshals for Loveland:
2x on Denver Ave and Rec path
2x on Boise Ave/pedestrian light crossing
1x on rec path/turn onto 7th St
1x 7th and Adams
1x Adams and 6th
Road closed on west side of Adams at 6th
1x Adams and 5th
Road closed on west side of Adams at 5th
2x Adams and 4th
Road closed on west side of Adams at 4th, leaving one lane open (east side lane) into Library parking lot.
Course marshals will direct one lane traffic into parking lot of library and leaving library. Parking lot is only
for library not spectators or race personnel.
2-4 volunteers guiding finishers into finish line shoot (west of library parking lot-entering from 4th)

- Not sure exactly how the finish would look in terms of road closure & access to the library?

